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A Note from our PTSA President
Dear Martin Warrior Families,
I want to say a big THANK YOU to our fabulous PTSA Board Members, Martin Admin‐
istrative Staﬀ, Teachers, Parents, and Students! Martin is truly the BEST high school in
Arlington because of YOU! It has been an honor to serve this past year.
As our year is coming to an end, I want to give a shout out to Jenny Reine and Rose Har‐
well, Bahama Bash Chairs, for their outstanding leadership! These two ladies worked an
entire year to provide our Martin seniors with a drug and alcohol free after prom party
that gave these kiddos a night they will always cherish. Thanks to ALL who served on
the Bahama Bash Board for your dedication to make this enormously GIGANTIC, crazy,
over‐the‐ top party come together! Thank you also to the MANY sponsors of Bash; Mar‐
tin appreciates each of you!
Thanks also to Jeanne Maxwell, our Communications Chair, who has done an EXCEP‐
TIONAL job putting together Smoke Signals all year long!
Thank you to Carrie Wallace, our Media Chair, for doing such an AWESOME job with
the PTSA Webpage and for all of the informative tweets!
A very special thank you to Marlene Roddy and Sally Hansen who are so supportive of
Martin PTSA. You have made it a true pleasure to serve as PTSA President. You are the
best there is!
Please don’t forget in all the spring craziness that there are still things that will aﬀect
our schools and our city! Please vote for School Board and City Council. May 5 is elec‐
tion day; please go vote! Those parents with seniors who are 18 and registered ‐ take
them with you! What a great example we give by showing them the importance of mak‐
ing your voice heard through voting! They often fail to do what we say, but they never
forget what we DO.
I wish everyone a fabulous final 6 weeks. Happy graduation to our seniors! You have
worked hard; enjoy your special day. I hope everyone has a spectacular summer! Go
Warriors!
Melody Fowler
Martin PTSA President
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Counselors' Corner
May/June 2018
MEET YOUR COUNSELORS!
A-Brov:
Brow-Dax:
Dat-Gt:
Gu-Joq:
Jorj-Masq:
Masr-Orth:
Orti-Rof:
Rog-Thol:
Thom-Z:
AVID:
STEM:

David Pyatt
Amy Benson
Jana Lewis
Suzanne Bandy
Connie David
Barbara Moeller
Jarita Galbreath
Susan Kingen
Jai Davis
Edwina Thompson
Sara Stringer
“Go confidently in the direction of your dreams.
Live the life you have imagined.” –Henry David Thoreau
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SURVIVING YOUR FIRST YEAR OF COLLEGE
10 TIPS FOR SUCCESS

1. A end freshman and campus orienta ons. It is extremely temp ng to skip some of the long‐winded freshman year
orienta ons that take place at the beginning of the school year. Even if you don't hear any new informa on, these gather‐
ings are an excellent opportunity to ask ques ons, meet other like‐minded peers, and commit newly learned informa on to
memory.
2. Make an eﬀort to befriend roommates and others in your residence hall. The people you live with your freshman year
are all likely going through similar transi ons and emo ons as you, and can be huge source of support as you adjust. This
built in network of people serves not only as a team to problem solve day‐to‐day challenges, but will open up con nued op‐
portuni es for social support.
3. Stay on campus as much as possible your ﬁrst year. Frequent trips home to eat or do laundry, oﬀ campus jobs, or
maintaining roman c partners from home can stand in the way of fully adjus ng to college. The more me you spend accli‐
ma ng to your campus and new peers, the more comfortable you'll be in your new environment and the more likely you are
to thrive there.
4. Get organized. In high school, teachers typically lead you through all the homework and due dates. In college, profes‐
sors hand out a course syllabus and/or post the assignments online for the en re term/semester and expect you to prepare
independently. While digital devices are a great way to get organized, maintaining a hard copy calendar is also extremely
helpful for mapping out a 'master meline' for comple ng all your readings, assignments, tests, and other important events.
While good grades might have come naturally to you in high school, you will have to develop a new set of organiza on and
study habits to survive your new educa onal se ng.
5.

Become an expert on course requirements and due dates. Professors spend hours preparing course syllabi and calen‐
dars so that you will know exactly what is expected of you, and when. Don’t get burned by ﬁnding some things out too
late!

6. Commit to a study area and me schedule. With a never‐ending calendar of social opportuni es and campus events,
it's very easy for unstructured 'study me' to fall by the wayside. As early as possible, carve out speciﬁc mes in your sched‐
ule to complete your readings and studying. Set realis c deadlines for yourself and s ck to them. Choose a place with as few
distrac ons as possible and make a commitment to going regularly. Selec ng study partners is also important. Decide early
on which of your peers are be er as study partners and which are be er reserved for socializing only.
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7. Seek a balanced life. College life is an ever‐changing mix of social opportuni es, academic demands, and self‐care. Try to
priori ze what's most important to you in advance and then make your choices accordingly. Peers can be extremely inﬂuen‐
al in your daily habits so try to surround yourself with like‐minded people who will help you maintain a balance that's well‐
suited to your personality and abili es.
8. A end class regularly. Avoid the tempta on to sleep in or go late to that 8 am class. Without parents or a endance
requirements to keep you on track, it's a slippery slope when you start giving yourself permission to skip classes. Even if your
professor is simply reviewing a presenta on that is available online, you'll miss the exposure to auditory learning which will
help you perform be er on exams and assignments. You also risk missing vital informa on from professors about what to
expect on exams, changes in due dates, etc.
9. Connect with students in your classes. Aim to meet at least one new person in each of your classes and exchange con‐
tact informa on with them. Everyone appreciates someone else making an eﬀort to say hello, so try to overcome feelings of
shyness. These connec ons will serve as an important resource when you have to miss a class or need to build or join a study
group down the road.
10. Visit your professors during their oﬃce hours. There are only beneﬁts to ge ng to know your professors, especially if
later in the semester you run into some problems and need to ask for extensions or planned absences. Professors main‐
tain oﬃce hours for the sole purpose of mee ng with students to help them troubleshoot and succeed.

*Adapted from examiner.com/ar cle/freshman‐year‐collegesurvival‐guide‐20‐ ps‐for‐success
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Summer is right around the corner! And before we hear the collec ve sigh of relief from students (and teachers!), let’s take a look
at some things (besides sleeping in—although rest is important, too!) that students can do over the summer to help prepare them
for college and career. The ar cles below contain all sorts of ideas and helpful hints—to prepare students for the next year of high
school, to be er prepare them for college and career, and to help shape them into well‐rounded individuals.

h ps://www.teenlife.com/blogs/10‐summer‐ac vi es‐will‐turn‐admissions‐heads
h p://blog.prepscholar.com/summer‐ac vi es‐for‐high‐school‐students
h ps://www.usnews.com/educa on/best‐high‐schools/ar cles/2016‐06‐06/must‐do‐tasks‐for‐the‐summer‐before‐every‐year‐of‐
high‐school
h p://www.collegexpress.com/ar cles‐and‐advice/admission/blog/5‐things‐high‐school‐students‐need‐do‐summer/
h ps://plexuss.com/news/ar cle/boost‐high‐school‐resume
h p://poetsandquantsforundergrads.com/2014/06/28/a‐high‐school‐students‐guide‐to‐summer‐planning‐for‐college/

Have a fun, relaxing, productive, and SAFE summer!
<3, Your MHS Counselors
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Bahama Bash
would like to
thank the
following
sponsors for
helping to
make this
year’s event
the best to
date!
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2017 / 2018 Martin PTSA Membership Form
Senior Students MUST be a member to be eligible for PTSA Scholarships.
Parents of Seniors MUST be a member to work Bahama Bash.
Texas PTSA members are entitled to special discounts from the following businesses:

Name
Phone Number
Email
(Email needed especially for parents of senior students)

Check
One

Check One
Regular

Name joining PTSA

if Awarded
Texas Life
Membership

Parent

Student

Teacher/
Faculty

Total Regular Members

x $10.00 =

Total Life Members

x $ 7.75 =
(donation
amount)

Donations to Scholarship Fund
(Tax deductible donation/Scholarships given to graduating seniors.)

Total Payment
Mail checks payable to MHS PTSA and mail to
Aileen Bennett, P.O. Box 175188, Arlington, TX 76003
To be completed by PTSA:
Joined by/date: ____________
____

Check # _________

Cash ________
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Card(s) Given

StudentGrade

